ASCCC Noncredit Committee
Minutes
September 23, 2014 @ 5-6:30pm
CCC Confer: (888) 450-4821, (719) 785-4469
Participant Passcode: 126402
Presenter Passcode: 3759904

5:12pm Adjustment additions? None
Minutes Jarek moved, Leigh Ann seconds
Discussion: Debbie thanked Leigh Anne
Aye – all approved

Agenda and minutes are to be posted on the Academic Senate web site
Debbie will have training and they will be posted and accessible to anybody

Item # 3: Important dates
Tomorrow: resolution from this committee
Rostrum deadline: October 6th

Item # 4: October 17th meeting
All will fly to Sacramento on that day
Any problems with registration? Debbie said that we should hear within two days or so the status of the flight reservation

Presentations: regional meeting agenda

9:30 start

12:30 start B: curriculum dialogue Michelle facilitator
Panel will include people from noncredit and adult ed, pre collegiate career planning
1 or 2 people from our group will represent state-wide academic senate perspective
Panels are usually 4 -5 people, 40 people are expected in the audience

#5
Resolution draft: Restructure the FON to Include Noncredit Faculty
Debbie read the resolution out loud, the discussion followed
The importance of education of our credit counterparts was stressed

Resolution draft; Secure Funding to Develop C-ID Pathways for College and Career Preparation
Debbie read the resolution out loud, the discussion followed

#6
Draft blurb and tentative titles:
Our all committee needs to be there to support the presenters

#7
We don’t have time tonight to discuss this
Debbie suggested October and November Friday dates for the committee to meet
Plenary: November 13 – 14th
Debbie would like to have a dinner with us all on the 13th

Meeting adjourned: Minutes submitted by Jarek Janio

Next meeting: September 30, 2014